
 

SESSION 5: 60 Minutes 

What we will cover today: 

Part 1: Introduction and First Prayer      

 Common Sense Rules 

 Book of Common Prayer 

Part 2: Entering His Gates with Thanksgiving Reading: Isaiah 40  

 Praise: Isaiah 40 

 Hymn Mumbling 

Part 3: Confession  

 Psalm 6:1-4        

Part 4: Laboring in prayer (Thy Kingdom Come) 

 Praying from the map: South America 

 Personal Supplication 

Part 5: Summary  

 What we learned (summary prayer principles) 

Part 6: Benediction Philippians 4:19-20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUPPLIES NEEDED: 

 Bible 

 Pen or Pencil 

 Post – It-Notes 

FEATURE FOR THE 

LABORING SECTION: 

 South America 



PART 1: INTRODUCTION AND FIRST PRAYER 

1. 

 

 

 

 Someone read rules 1-4.   

 

1. The box that starts with “Leader” is for the leader to initiate a new prayer subject. 

2. The bullet point “*” is the prayer item itself that everyone participates in. 

3. Instead of telling everyone what God did for you, describe it to God and we will give thanks with 

you. 

4. Instead of telling everyone your prayer request, just tell it to God and we will pray with you. 

 

2. 

 

 

5. While reading Scripture, if someone asks a question, the leader should say, “That’s a good 

question.  We will discuss it after this prayer session.” 

6. This is not a Bible study.  The reading of the Bible during the prayer session is to hear from God 

and increase our faith to pray.  If you have a comment about Scripture, tell it to God and we will 

worship with you. 

 

NOTE: I promise these rules work so please don’t be grumpy about keeping them! 

 

3. 

 

 

 All together, Book of Common Prayer #7 

 

ALMIGHTY God, who hast given us grace at this time with one accord to make our common 

supplications unto thee; and dost promise that when two or three are gathered together in thy 

Name thou wilt grant their requests; Fulfill now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy servants, 

as may be most expedient for them; granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth, and in the 

world to come life everlasting. Amen. 

 

NOTE:  Prayer Principle: When we all say Amen it means we agree from Christ’s words.  “If 2 of you 

shall agree, it shall be done”.  

 

 

 

Leader:  Who will be our “Note Reader”?  Every time you see a note, just read it.  Before we 

begin, are we all in agreement with the common sense rules?  Who will read common sense 

rules 1-4? 

 

Leader:  Now I will add two more rules to keep in mind…rules 5 and 6.  (Leader reads rules 5 

and 6)   

 

Leader:  We begin by making supplication to the Lord together from the Book of Common 

Prayer # 7. 

 



PART 2: ENTERING HIS GATES WITH THANKSGIVING  
 

4. 

 

 

 

 Read Isaiah 40:1-31, two verses each until complete. 

 

5. 

 

 

 Anyone say a praise to God from Isaiah 40 or another praise from the heart. 

 

6. 

 

 Sing a hymn to God best you can. (Hymn Section) 

 

PART 3: CONFESSION 
 

7. 

 

 All read/pray together Psalm 6:1-4. 

 

8. 

 

 

 Each makes confession to the Lord and one another (keeping it inside the group).  

 

NOTE:  Prayer Principle: To acknowledge is to be free.  Is this a deal or what!  (1 John 1:9) 

 

PART 4: LABORING IN PRAYER 

 
9. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Leader:  We continue our prayer session by meditating on Isaiah 40:1-31. We will read two 

verses each around until we are done. Who will start reading the first two verses?   

Leader:  Let us praise God for His righteous ways by citing anything that we have just read or 

anything else you think of.   

 

Leader:  It is mumble a hymn time. 

 

Leader:  Now we will start our time of confessing our sins to the Lord by praying Psalm 6:1-4. 

 

Leader:  We continue the confession time by each acknowledging specific sins. I will begin. 

 

Leader: I will now read a prayer Christ told us to pray from Luke 10:2 - Therefore said he unto 

them, The harvest truly is great, but the labourers are few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the 

harvest, that he would send forth labourers into his harvest. 

Now let each person pray for 1 country at a time until 14 South American Countries are prayed 

for.  Pray by locating the ruler, the country and mentioning the politics and prayer.  I will begin.  

“Lord, help the people of ____ (name country) and the head ruler ____ (name ruler), that they 

may be saved.  That they would lead quiet and peaceable lives in all Godliness and honesty.   

 



 Each pray for one country at a time until all 14 are prayed for: 

 

Argentina -  Note Location:                                        Ruler :  Pres. Cristina Fernandez de Kirchner  

Politics: A democratic  rule since 1983 

Prayer:  Behind Argentina's sophistication and postmodern facade lie intense spiritual struggles for souls.  Past battles 

were won through intercession, we pray for protection  and continued spiritual health for all in the forefront of the 

battle.  

Population:  40 M Capital: Buenos Aires City  Peoples:  Hispanic 79%Literacy: 97%Off. Lang:  Spanish    Economy: 

Agricultural HDI Rank: 49th Public Debt: 49% Income p/p:  $8,171 Religion: Christian 89% 

 

Bolivia - Note Location:                                              Ruler :  Pres. Evo Morales  

Politics: Democratic governments.  President Morales see Venezuela and Cuba emerge as close allies. 

Prayer:  LORD, the spiritual grip of the enemy remains strong after centuries of entrenched paganism.  We pray that 

the Church will wake up to the enemy's deep-seated influence, bind the strong man and pray in transformation and 

harvest.  

Population:   10 M  Capital: La Paz   Peoples:  Mestizo 43% , Amerindian 53% Literacy: 86%Off. Lang:  Spanish      Economy: 

Agricultural HDI Rank: 113thPublic Debt: 45% Income p/p:  $1,656 Religion: Christian 91% 

 

Brazil - Note Location:                                           Ruler :  Pres. Dilma Rousseff  

Politics: Multiparty democracy  

Prayer:  Continue to bless the Prayer movements and meetings  Huge gatherings, sustained intercession networks 

(such as the women's prayer network in Goiania) and the spiritually oriented Brazilian mentality combine to make this 

a nation with many prayer warriors.  

Population:   195 M  Capital: Brasilia  Peoples:  European 50% Literacy: 88%Off. Lang:  Portuguese      Economy: Agricultural 

HDI Rank: 75th Public Debt: 39% Income p/p:  $8,295 Religion: Christian 91% 

 

Chile - Note Location:                                           Ruler :  Pres. Sebastian Pinera  

Politics: The referendum and electoral defeats in 1988/89 opened the way for a democratic government. 

Prayer:  Please Father, Chile must move on from its scarred past and the pains of Pinochet's legacy – including a 

bloody coup, severe repression, more than 3,000 murdered and many times that number abused. Grant forgiveness and 

grace that this may happen. 

Population:   17 M  Capital: La Paz   Peoples:  Hispanic 96%Literacy: 95%Off. Lang:  Spanish      Economy: Mining and 

Mineral exports   HDI Rank: 44th Public Debt: 5.2% Income p/p:  $10,117 Religion: Christian 87% 

 

Colombia - Note Location:                                     Ruler :  Pres. Juan Manuel Santos  

Politics: Recent political stability  

Prayer:  You have said “Allow the children to come to me”.  Help the thousands of gamines, or street urchins, in the 

cities.  Bogota has one of the highest numbers of street children of any Latin America city.  YWAM, LAM, teaarfund 

and several new local ministries provide food, shelter and preparation for a life off the streets.  

Population:   46 M  Capital: Santa Fe de Bogota   Peoples: Spanish 97% Literacy: 73%Off. Lang:  Spanish      Economy: 

Agricultural and commodities   HDI Rank: 77th Public Debt: 43% Income p/p:  $4,989 Religion: Christian 94% 

 

 

 

 



Ecuador - Note Location:                                         Ruler :  Pres. Rafael Correa 

Politics: Ecuador sees itself aligning with the increasingly assertive leftist governments in other parts of South 

American 

Prayer:  Do not let Ecuador align with the extremely leftist governments of Latin America, King of Kings. Stabilize her 

under righteous rule. What a miracle you’re doing among the Quichua, from 120 total believers among three-million 

to 50% of evangelical in some areas, all since 1967! 

Population:   13 M  Capital: Quito   Peoples:  Spanish 56% Literacy: 91%Off. Lang:  Spanish      Economy: Agricultural, worlds 

larges exporter of bananas  HDI Rank: 80th Public Debt: 25% Income p/p:  $3,928 Religion: Christian 94% 

 

Falkland Islands - Note Location:                            Ruler :  Queen Elizabeth II 

Politics:  Self governing British Overseas Territory  

Prayer:  Bring political clarity and reconciliation to these islands. Bless and multiply the work of the Anglican, Roman 

Catholic, and Tabernacle United Free Church Christians, as well as the witness among the British forces stationed here, 

so far from home. 

Population:   3,038  Capital: Stanley    Peoples:  British 95 % Literacy: 99%Off. Lang:  English      Economy: Fishing HDI Rank:          

Public Debt: % Income p/p:  $ Religion: Christian 65%, nonreligious 33% 

 

 

French Guiana - Note Location:                             Ruler :  Pres Rodolphe Alexandre 

Politics:  French overseas department 

Prayer:  Thank you Lord for opening doors amongst several Amerindian groups. Guide French Guiana as this sparse 

land forms a post-penal-colony identity, as a department of France. 

Population:   231,000  Capital: Cayenne    Peoples:  African Caribbean 62%  Literacy: %    Off. Lang:  French      Economy: 

Exports and Tourism  HDI Rank:       Public Debt: % Income p/p:  $ Religion: Christian 91%,  

 

Guyana - Note Location:                                        Ruler :  Pres Bharrat Jagdeo   

Politics:  Elections in 2007 saw a centre left party win on  a platform that emphasized national unity 

Prayer:  Hopelessness often prevails here, Father.  Continue to bless the work of evangelicals among the Indo-

Guayanese population, especially.  Root out false disciples and false prophets both.  End the pervasive racism.  

Population:   761,000 Capital: Georgetown   Peoples:  South Asian 42%Literacy:  69%    Off. Lang:  Spanish       Economy: 

Agricultural, exports HDI Rank: 122ndPublic Debt: 25 % Income p/p:  $2,850 Religion: Christian 96%,  

 

Paraguay - Note Location:                                    Ruler :  Pres Fernando Lugo  

 Politics:  Since 1989, economic and democratic reforms slowly reintegrate Paraguay into the world’s political and trade 

 networkds.  

Prayer: O God, a large proportion of Paraguay's believers are from immigrant background:  German-speaking, 

Brazilian, Ukrainian and Korean.  We pray for a spiritual awakening and great mission vision in the immigrant churches.  

Population:   6.4 M Capital: Asuncion    Peoples: Spanish speaking 90% Literacy:  90%    Off. Lang:  Spanish       Economy: 

agricultrual  HDI Rank: 101 st  Public Debt: 20% Income p/p:  $2,601 Religion: Christian 96% 

 

Peru - Note Location:                                  Ruler :  Pres Ollanta Humala  

Politics:  Future governments must act wisely with regard to poverty , corruption 

Prayer: LORD of the Harvest, a lack of trained leaders is s acute that both future growth and currnt discipleship are 

threatened.  Raise up many to labor in your work. 



Population:  29 M Capital: Lima     Peoples: Amerindian 50%, Latino 46% Literacy:  87%    Off. Lang:  Spanish       Economy: 

fishing, mining, tourism  HDI Rank: 78th  Public Debt: 24% Income p/p:  $4,448 Religion: Christian 95% 

 

 

Suriname - Note Location:                                    Ruler :  Pres Desi Bouterse   

Politics:  Racial diversity makes for parties shaped along ethnic lines, which usually leads to awkward and ineffective 

coalitions. 

Prayer: Movements uniting Christians in prayer and action have grown in number as the Surinamese Church grows in 

strength and stability.  Bless the partnerships that emerge across denominational and agency lines.  

Population:  524,345 Capital: Paramaribo   Peoples: Asians 46.7% Literacy:  88%   Off. Lang:  Dutch Economy: Bauxite, oil, 

timber , marine and agricultural  HDI Rank: 97th Public Debt: 25% Income p/p:  $5,504 Religion: Christian 50%,  

 

Uruguay - Note Location:                                     Ruler :  Pres Jose Mujica  

Politics:  A broad leftist coalition was elected in 2009 

Prayer: The most secular state in South America is beginning to realize there is something, someone, “out there,” but 

so few know anything of you, Jesus. Strengthen your church to teach the people. 

Population:  3.3 M Capital: Montevideo   Peoples:Latin American 90% Literacy:  97%    Off. Lang:  Spanish       Economy: 

potential mineral resources   HDI Rank: 50thPublic Debt: 59.8% Income p/p:  $9,654 Religion: Christian 65% 

 

Venezuela -Note Location:                                         Ruler :  Pres Hugo Chavez  

Politics:  President aligns himself with Cuba, Iran and states that oppose the USA 

Prayer: May the goal set in 2002 of 25000 churches planted in Venezuela succeed, Lord. Protect the 60% of Urbanites 

(94% of the population) who live in slums. May Chavez be replaced by a just and righteous and stable government 

Population:  29 M Capital: Caracas   Peoples: Hispanic 96.5% Literacy:  93%    Off. Lang:  Spanish       Economy: Oil   HDI 

Rank: 58th Public Debt: 13.8% Income p/p:  $11,388 Religion: Christian 84%,  

 

10. 

 

 

 Everyone take opportunity to make personal requests. 

 

11. 

 

 

 

 Each person read one of these verses on waiting: Isaiah 40:30-31, Ps 27:14, Ps 25:3 & 

Ps 37:7-9 (Portfolio of Scripture Promises, Page 18) 

Isaiah 40:31-31   Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young men shall utterly 
fall:31 But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 

 Psalms 27:14   Wait on the LORD: be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I 

 say, on the LORD. 

Leader:  Are there any personal requests?  State your requests to God and we will join you.  

We will also write your request down if you ask us to, and will pray during the week? 

 

Leader:  Finally, please read around each one of the passages.  These references are God’s 

promises for those who wait on Him, like we have just done this hour.   

 

 



 

 Psalms 25:3   Yea, let none that wait on thee be ashamed: let them be ashamed which transgress 

 without cause. 

 

Psalms 37:7-9   Rest in the LORD, and wait patiently for him: fret not thyself because of him who 

prospereth in his way, because of the man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.8 Cease from anger, and 

forsake wrath: fret not thyself in any wise to do evil.9 For evildoers shall be cut off: but those that wait 

upon the LORD, they shall inherit the earth. 

 

NOTE:  Prayer Principle:  God works for those who wait for Him. 

 

PART 5: SUMMARY PRAYER PRINCIPLES 

 
12. 

 

 “Note Reader”  reads each of the principles we learned today: 

 

NOTE: Prayer Principle: When we meditate on the Word of God we strengthen our faith    

(Romans10:17)Faith comes from hearing the word 

NOTE: Prayer Principle: To acknowledge a sin is to be free of it. If we confess … He will cleanse.  Is this a 

deal or what! 

NOTE:  Prayer Principle:  God works for those who wait for Him.  Would you rather work for you or have 

God work for you? 

 

PART 6: THE BENEDICTION 

 
13. 

 

 

 Prayer of benediction - reader blesses with Philippians 4:19-20. (Portfolio of 

Scripture Benedictions, Page 9, #5) 

 

 All say “Amen” 

Leader: Will the “Note Reader” please read the principles we learned in this session? 

 

Leader:  Who will bless with a benediction by praying Philippians 4:19-20?   

 


